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Bruce, Frost Discuss Administration

he
arthenon
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPD

Inauguration Scheduled
For Tomorrow Morning
By DAVID PEYTON
Editor-In-Chief
With it.he elections on1y a week old, the new president and
vice-president have /begun, to ,re-shape rt>he govemmem, even be,f ore 1Jheir inauguration tomocrrow at 11 a.m. in the Campus

....,....,_...,,._,,,======================================~ Christian Center.
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
WEDNHIDAY, MAIR.OH 23, t966
No. 47
Vic~ident David F1"019t, Huntin,ton j,unior, made two
Vol 65
============~===================="""'======-==---=-~ announcements about Senate aotivities IHt ~k. Frost said that

All Holl 11, Coaquerl11 Hero(ine)
rrs

TBE OLD question of wbo Is conquerlnc whom In the University Theatre's production of
"She Stoops to Conquer•t, Marlowe, played by Bill York, Buntincton sophomore, Is the 11DS11111Petltlnc victim of Miss Bardcutle, no matter what the picture shows. Miss llardeastle Is played by
Anne Turkovlch, Charleston sop)lomore. 'lbe play will be presented today throu1b Saturday at
8:15 p.m. In Old Main Auditorium. StudenC.. wUl be admitted by activity card.

Theatre Play Opens Tonight
By PATTI ARROWOOD
Staff Reporter
Wlhen an old Enelish mamion
is mistaken for an i:nn. i1t oan ~ead
to ~uble, as the cast of tom'g',ht's
University Theatre prodlll0tion
will prove wihen they presenrt
"She Stoops ,to Conquer'' by
01liver Goldsmith.

The oentTal character is Mairlowe, played by Bill Y orit, !Huntington SOplhornore, who is 1betrothed to a ,gilrl tie ,h as never
met. The mistake comes when
the girl's step-ibrotlher directs
'.Marlowe to !her hol.119e, telling
him as a practical joke that it is
an ti.rm. From thalt point .the oom-

.Myths Affect Our Lives
•"11he my,tJhs of utopia and ,r acial superiority are 1having their
etteat.s on current prolblemS' in
this 00\mtry," sadd Dr. 'Edwa'l'd
Brandabur at the four.th annual
Honors Convocation Thunday

lems and especially those in
Europe prior to and d'IJI'ing

World War H.
Students aittending the Convocation were :those enroLled in: tbhe
University Honors Seminar, those
morning.
enrolled in departmental honors
(See Photos, Pa,e 6)
programs, all students who eairn·D r. 1Brandabur who is director ed a 3 ·5 or ·hi,g!her ·ga-ade poin,t
aver.a,ge du-ring the past sohool
of the Honors College at illhe Un,i - ~ and honor students from
vemty of ·m inois, spoke on, the
S1Jbject '"11he Lille of Mind' ' to the foHowin~ a:rea h:ilb schools:
ithan
•
•t
and
Barboursville, Ceredo-Kenova,
more . · 600 umvel'Sl Y.
0hesapeak,e (Ohio), ·Faill'land
area high school hoIIIOI" 9tudents. (Ohio) •F ort Gay HWl'tin~n
!Modem man, wbo is fillougihit East, Huntington
Milton,
,to be more enldgbtened, is still St. Joseph, Vinson and Wwyne.
susceptible to my.1Jhs, accordin,g .to
Dr. Brandafbur, a Hwi-ting,ton
Dr. Brandabur. He defined, "The na-tive was introduced iby Dr.
Lite of 'Mind·" as the indim'U:8l J. ~art Allen, vioe president
thmker and tlhe ,f ree itihinker in a of ,academic affa:irs.
kee society.
A J.uncheon m ithe University
His ,topic was ·k e~ <to th e Cll'feteria fur in:virted .guests folqumtiooi:n,g of myths :that control iowed the Convoca4ion after
human 1belhavior and inclu<red, re- which .Or. Brandaibu-r s,polre on
fereooes :to my,ths of racial su- the administration, organizart.ion
pericmity. He discussed their ef- and planning of a un-ivers.Lty
feats on current American prob- honors program.

in~

plioaitions ibegin to pile u.p.
The production will ;b e presented tonigbt throu,h Saturday
night. Some par.ts hev,e been
double cast and fthe pla~n in
these :parts wHl aMem,ate nights.
The cast J.or Wedlll'esdia-y and
Friday, Kate Ha:rdcastle is Ann
Tourkovidh, 0harleston sopihomore; as To n y Lumpkin, Mike
Fesinmeier, Hunt~ ·f •re shman; as Hastings, George Sbewa-r.t, •H untington freshman; as
-Mrs. iHardcastle, Janet Wdlly,
HUll'l't.ington sophomore; as Pimple
Opal Rose, Pt. Pleasant sophomore, and u
Jeremy, Don
Wright, FoMansbee freshman·.
Tomorrow's and· Saturday's cast
with the roles in the same order
includes Carol .Itart, Hun1Jinc,ton
senior; Riohalrd Jackson, Huntington 50phomore; Don Wrieht,
Follansbee freshm'81Il·; Chairlotte
Davis, IBLuefield graduate student; Bonnie Sharp, Waverly
fresihman, and George Stewart,
Huntington freshman.
The play wi11 ,b egin each evening at 8 o'clock in Old Main
.Auditorium. Students will ,b e admitted by showing it.heir activity
cards t8i :the door, while other
tickets will be soid fur $1.
D irecting the pl.ey is Clayton
R. Page, 8S6ociate profeslsor of
speech, who feels tihat Goldsm.ibh's "She Stoops to Conquer"
is "a milestone in dramatic liitera-ture."

as a stand!i.ng policy for .t heir administ,r,ation, ~ legi&lation preseM.ed to the regular Wednesday Senate meeUnes mu,t be brought
,to the Student Government no later thiln Monday noon l)ftCedinC
the Senate meeting.
In cloinc BO, Frost said be hoped that the propoeed le,lslatlon
can be published In "Tbe Parthenon" on Wedaellday prevlc»as
to the Senate meetlnc.
In ~ion, Frost has explained a· new program of implementing ,t he pJan:ks of :his platform •u sing :the Senate. Frost said
that each senator wiill either choose or ·b e g-iven a plank of the
plMform as a personal proj,ect for the yeair ito come. In addition,
eaoh Senate oommititee will be .g iven a project ,that originates m>m
the Bruce-F:roet platform.
·
The platform contain& 64 planks and Frost said he felt most
of the objecti~ in 11:he platform can be accomplished.
Students streamed into the Student Government Office Thunday to apply for positions In the new admlnJstratlon. Many of
the applications were for Cabinet positions. President Larry
Bruce, Buntinrton junior, says he has blJ plans for the Cabinet
In tbe year to come.
He Sll'ld fbha.t the Caibinet's .f irst job wiM be to establiBb a
lobbying committee that will go ,to the West Vi.rcioia Leplature
to lobby in Mamhall's intere&t.
BNoe said •that he wants the best .informed. student.a on the
~ to w<irk im ltbe lobby group.
Last year, President ,B ruoe served u an attache and a pa.aemaster at the 60-day Legislat·u re session.
Both Bruce and Frost said that they did not promise any
cabinet positions durlnc their campaip. ''We are lookinc for
commissioners who are reaponslble and can 1et the Job done,"
Bruce commented.
Bruce ur~ all interested· students to stop by the Student
Government 0Mice in rtihe Stud.em Union to fill out a civil service
applicaitioo tfior a Student Government position.
Speaking about the theory of student government, Bruce
commented theit he felt the government can provide a service that
no other campus ooganization can provide.
"This i9 a ,g overnment of '1lhe student&," he said. '"lbJa· 19 ilhe
main outlet for stud,ent expre3Sion and I know of no other orga?>izaition -that can prowde the service. that student ,government can
provide.''

Both Bruce and Frost ur1ed all students to come to tbe
Student Government with their complaints about campas matten.
"If they don't complain, we may never know the students' wlsbes,"
Bruce said.
Speaking as president of <the Senate, Frost said that the m09t
oritioa.l time for the Senate •i s coming ,u,p w.ithin the nexit two
weeks. He commented that almost a-11 the senators are new with
tlhree ex~ions. " I'm glad to see an the new faces,'' ·he &aid.
Frost went on to say that his administration is not out to
prove that student government ithould exist. · ..Here in !the Student Government," he oommemid, •~tlhere is meohinery already
esta.blishedl for benefiting students. We already have h
channels of communications. 'I'hil is the place to oome when trouble
arises."
Frost also promised that in the future "it's going to be
easier ,to get t hin.gs accomplished."

Qualifying Test April 2, May 14
The second semester English
Qualifyitng .Examination will be
held April 2 and May 14, accordi-ng to Dr. A Mervin Tyson, chairman of the English Department.
The test will be given at 9 a.m.
in the Science Hall Auditorium.
.Students eUgible to take the

International Cub
Chooses Adviser
Ndcholas C. Contopoulos, instructor of economics, ·h as been
chosen as the new adviser for 1he
International Club replacing Dr.
John !Martin, professor of Spanish. The announcement was made
by Pil Young Choung, Korean
junior and president of the club.
A native of Karytaina, Greece,
Mr. Contopoulos received his
B.A. and M.A. degrees from Indiana University. He was formerly a Tesearch economist for
the University of Michigan and
for the state of Michigan.
The International Club is open
•to all students, Choung said.

examination &Te engineering majors who have completed 68 or
more hours, students in fouryear programs who have completed 58 or more hours, rand students in two-year programs who
have comple~ 45 or more hours.
P e 'I' s on s who have failed the
ex,amination must complete the
English Composition Clinic before
retaking -the examination.
Passini the examination is a
req.uifflment for graduation and
all Teachers College students
mw,t pass >b efore being admitted
to student teaching. Students who
had an "A" or "B" in English
102A end foreign atudents for
woom English is not a native
language are exempt.
No prior registration ds necessary. Stud e in ts must arrive
promptly and lbe aeated by examinauon time.
Students whose last names begin with "A" through "L" will
take the test .Atpril 2, while students with. last names beginning
with "M" through "Z" will .take
it May 14.
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'She Stoops To Conquer' Opens Tonight

MARLOWE, played by Bill York, falls for Kate's yarn. Kate is played by Carol
Bart, Huntington senior, in the University Theatre production opening ·tonight.

TONY LUMPKIN, played by Richard Jackson, proposes a toast to the ale bouse.
Others pictured are (from left) Bill Stinnett, Ron Thompson and Lindsey Lapole.

1

She Stoops1

Parthenon Photographer
Mike Bell sat in on a dress
rehearsal of the University
Theatre's . production of Oliver Goldsmith's "She Stoops
To Conquer" and came up
with ·these interesting results.
The play, the .final on~
by the theatre this semester,
will open in Old Main auditorium at 8 p.m. today.
Bill York, Huntington sophomore, is cast in the leading role of Marlowe all four
nights. All other leads are
double cast.

"I'VE WT IT!" says Tony (second from left), played by Mike Fesennieier as he
gets the idea for a practical joke to play on Marlowe (far left).

HASTINGS, played by George Stewart, Huntington freshmiµi, comfor:ts his loved one, Constance
Neville, piayed by Nancy Loven, Warwick, R. I.,
freshman.

MRS. HARDCASTLE, played by Charlotte Davis, Bluefield graduate student, pleads for her life wrom what she thinks is a highwayman. In reality, he is h er hnsband, played by Ralph Hensley,
Ashland, Ky., graduate student.

"ASK ME NO questions and I'll tell you no fibs," Tony tells Hastings, played by Don Wright,
Follansbee freshman, as he shows him Constance's family jewels. Now Hastings and Constance
can run away together.
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Ensemble Will Begin
Concert Tour Today
B7 BARBARA BEUY
Staff Reporter
MarshaH University Wind iEnsemble will beg,in• an eight-concert
tc,ur today, according ,to Howard 'L. Bell, ensemble diirect« and
assistant professor of music.
It ha.s been invited ·b y !the West Virginia Mus.le i&iucatcn'
,Aaeocieit.ion rbo present a concert at i111 convention tomorrow at
Q.elebay Par k in Wheeling.
The Wind Ensemble wdll beein oita ,tour thia evening in RM>enawood. I.it will play tomorrow morning at iBelpre, Ohio, and at St.
Marys that afternoon.
The main concent for the state's music educators will be Pft•
semed tomorrow art 8:30 p.m.
Friday morning t he ensemble will present a concert in Bridce·
port, Ohio, ,traveling that afternoon to Wheeling end, Wuwood tor
performances in public schools. T.he group will return to Huntoinlton, Fmday night. .
The 4a students in tlhe ,W ind Ensemble will be accompanied
by Professor Bell; Thomas S. O 'Connell, aaociete profeMOI' of mueic;
Dr. Eddie C . Bass, assistant professor of mus.le, and 'lb«>dore Hecer,
featured soloist and mus.ic instructor.
This Sunday the Ensemble will present a concert at 3 p.m. in
Old Main Auditorium. The concent .ia ep()MOnld• by the !Music
Department and there wdU ibe no admiseion charge.
!Featured BC>loist will be .Mr. Heger, who la a graduate of Cu:rtis ,limtitute of Music in -Fhiladelphia and State University of Iowa.
He WIIS a member of the U.S. Marine Cor,ps Band in Washington,
D.C., for four years. In addition, he ,h as pl.a\yed with numerom
symphony orohestras.

PreparH for Th fire ll1xt D• t?
THIS FIBE HYDRANT could drive both firemen and dop out of their minds. Photopapher Mike
Bell was pwlnr b7 the corner of Fourth Avenue and 18th Street and ran acrw this clllemme
a fire hJdrant located behind a padlocked fence. Let's hope that, If there ever Is a fire, the
Bantln,toa Fire Department carries wire cutters. As far ea the dop are concerned, the711 Just
bave to fincl other "facilities".

Letters To The Editor - <•m rroa•s

NOTE: Last 1eu,
Just before tlle sprinr term ended, lack Bill, BantlDrton llelllor,
submitted a rest,nation to tlle
8 t a den t Government. At that
time, it wu not printed In The
Parthenon. Bill has requested
that the rest,natlon be prlated
In tbe newspaper.)
To the Editor:

k is w,rt,h profound .regret that
I ,find it necessary to tender my
resignation as pre.9ident of lbhe
Senior ClMS, effective -immedi-

ately.
lin Februa·ry I was infonned
by the Office of the Dean of AIU
and Sciences that I would have
accumuleted enough oredd•t hours
to qualify as a senior at the conclusion of this semester. I solicited '1lhJs mformation to insure that
l wou1d ibe legally qualified to
ser-ve u cl1188 president, should
I .b e elected, in the March 17 election, Receiving this aa,uranoe, I
ran :for and was elected to 1Jha<t
office. I have 1been, active and
smoere din my position since my
election.
Toda1 (Ma7 Zl) J dblcovered,
Qalte b7 accident, that J will not
be offielal17 cbMlfled u a senior
when the fall term be,tns. This

obvioasl7 requires tbat I vacate
my office, since I cannot leplly
represent a constltaenc7 to which
I do not belonr.
Certain acquaintances ·h a v e
sugested ·t hat •I put -aside prior
committments and personal conviction and attend summer eessian.s in order to raise my standing <to senior before the fall term
begins. I have been !too long
concerned ·Wlitil private TeSponsi1
bility and· personal morality in
our student .go~nt for my
conscience to allow me to choose
this path of con<:ealment and
subterfuge-a-Hoo* -t his rrueht
earily appear rto many the easier
road.
In addftloa, I had previousl7
decllcated a portion of this sammer to an extremel7 vital pro,Jeet
which wlll benefit our entire
commanlt7. Therefore, I must
admit m7 .t rapc error and demonstrate anew m7 rood faith to
those who elected me b7 rellnlluishlnr m7 post.
•B e assured ithM I will continue
to be dnvolved in campus affain,
and that whatever my "position".
I shall always be decMcabed to
:the improvement of our entire
academic comrmmity and the
moral sbrength that WW'e!P ithat

The Parthenon
Sstablbhed UIN
Member of West Vlninia Inten:oilffiate Preu Auoclatlon
l'ull-leued Wire to The Auocla'8d Pree&.
Srl..-.d u NCond clue matter, Ma7 29, 1141, at the P~ Office at H u n ~ .
West Virstnia, under Act of C - Marcll 8. lffl.
Publlabed amnt-week)y durtns acbool year and weekly ~ •WJ>mer b,- _D epan- t of .Journaliam, Manhlill Unlvenlb', leth Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntlnstoo.
Weo,t Vlninia.
Otf-eami:,ua subacrlption fee ta ...00 per n a r .
fee ex.wen on-campua lltudent subllcrlptlon at the rate of ••00
aemeater plus 50 cents for each summer term.
Phone m..aa or Jounlalhm D,q,t., Zxt. 2311 of m-Mll

per

ITAl'I'

=~et,..·•···················
··:::::::::::::::::::::::.·::::::· u!-,tt.p ~
Newa 11:dlton . . •• : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. Shel'D' Sase, Bob Rocen
=:
~~r . , .. ·:. ·:::::::::::::: :::: ::: :::::::. ·::::. ••.•: ·.·:.·: :: ·::: ·n.~~.J.:
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To The Editor:
There was a ibasketJbaU tournement i,n Huntington tlhis weekend and •high school s- ,t u d-e n ts
from all over the state came into
town rto cheer for their teams.
Girk and, .boys whose whole identi.ty iis wi,apped up in their schools
- gn-ls wea,ring letiber sweaters
and !boys wearing blazers with
<their ,hig,h school emblems on the
poeket. These -k ids are Wert Virginia's contribution to 1.he new
-generation that will ,foLJow tlhe
"•n ew left" geoel"&'tion on college
campuses all across 1.he country.
As I look at t hem now from my
vantage point I wonder if many
of ,them will even maJte it to colleg,e and, ,f or ttlho9e, who do, I
wonder •h ow many will :be able
to find thei,r indi vidual identi.tie,
separate f rom a tra.t emity or
sorority .pin., and, ,I wonder i,f
those who do find theiT indlvidual identities will be alienated
or w illhd•r.awn :&-om ,t heir society,
or ,w ,he ,t oh e r it.hey will become
socially aware indiwduala IWdl,o
feel some respo:nsi,bility for in-i.tiating the social change necessary
to create the democratic society
most of us feel we already have.

1. Is it true you're planning

to get engaged?
I'm on the brink
of giving Jane my
Beethoven sweatshirt.

2. How are you going to guarantee
security to your family when
you're married?
I have a rich aunt,
you know.

3. What about money for your
children's education?

4. Who'd pay off your mortgage

My Unde Henry is
very fond of me.
He owns a steel mill.

You never can tell.
Every time I help
an old man across the
street I give him
my name and address
in case he doesn't
have anyone to leave
his money to.

if you should die?

R. A. DIEHL,
Bantln,ton Senior

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

AcUvtt,-

improvemen.t.
JOHN BILL,
Bantln,ton Junior

1-:;

USDA RECRUITED BEBE

K. P. Novak, state administrative officer from the U. 8. Department of Apiealtan, wlll conduct lnteniews on camp• March
15, The Interviews wlll berin at
9 Lm, In the Placement Office.
Each Interview will lat about
31 minutes. PrimarJ interest will
be .on civil en,lneertnr students
wbo will be available for summer emplo7ment and students
wbo will ,radaate ID Jane and
be read7 for fall-time emplo7ment.

5. I know something that can
help you meet almost all
your financial needs.
And be independent, too.
Nothing can do all that,

6. Living Insurance from
Equitable can. It can even
give you a lifetime income
when you retire.
I wonder lf Uncle Henry
has it?

For information about Living Insurance, see The Man from Equitable.
For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or
write: Patrick Scollard, Manpower Development Division.

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United SYtes
Home Ofllce : 1285 Ave. of the Americas, New York, N. Y. 10019

An Equal Opportunity Employ~,

C EquJtable 1965
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Dr. Rollins Appointed
A Danforth Associate
By BARBARA BENSLEY

Staff Reporter
Dr. ·Ronald G. Rollins, associate profe&SOI' of English was
notified> last week of his appomtment •b y ithe Allegheny Regiona,l
Seliection Committee of the Dan-forth .Associate Program to a
·D anforth Associatesbip beginning
September, 1966, and· corninuing
for two years.
The purpose of !i,he program is
to improve ,f aculty and studenit
.relationships -and to reoogniize and
honor ,t he :teacheT-scho1u.
Seleotions of the Den f o rt h
Associ-ates are mede on the effect i ~ of ,the competent teacherscholair 'both in and out of the
clasl!I •TOOm, a sbrong concern for
students ,as complex imdividua•ls
8'Ild their awareness of the relevence of fiaith to our a,ge.
The ·D anforth Foundation pro-

Services Held
For 2 Students
Funeral services for two Charleston erea students killed i-n a
week-end automobile accident
were held Monday afternoon.
The students were Linda Carol
Arnett, Sl Albans junior, and
Arthur Fredeirick F-rampton,
Charleston junior. Miss Arnett,
20, was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph D. Arnett of 849
Greenbrier St., St. Albans. She
was a member of Sigma Kappa
Sorority. F,rampton, also 20, was
a member of Kappa Alpha Order.
His parents •a re M-r . and Mrs. C.
Richard Frampton of 1712 Loudon Heights Road, Charleston.
The accident occured Friday
at 5:45 p.m. east ol Danville,
Ky., on U .S. 150. Acoordin-g to
the account in the "Charleston
Daily Mail", the two students
were on their way ·t o Centre
College at D a n vi 11 e to visit
.friends when Frampton's 1965
Chewolet Corvai-r went out of
co ,n t ro l on the rain-slickened
highway and hit a bridge abutment.
Police reports said both occupants were thrown from the. car
and died at the scene of the
accident.
Surviving Frampton, besides
his parents, are ·t wo brothers,
Charles Richard, Jr., a student
at Hampden-Sydney College, and
Harold Ritz, a student -a t Virginia Polytechnic Institute, and
a sister, Kathryn Anne, at home.
Miss Alrnett had two brothers,
Alfred and Dennis both at home.
Members of Sigma Kappa and
Kappa Alpha Order attended the

vldes $225 for the associates to
conduct student seminars In their
homes.
"Lecturers will ,b e !brought in
to 8'id the student6 iin di.scus.,ions
of ,topics suob. as faith in ou·r
world of 4odiay and existenitiailism," commented •D r. ·R ollins, "AB
you oan tell I'm quite exci.ted
about .t his. AH of the plarw haven',t been 'W'OI1ked out yet 6'1.JC>h as
how the students will be picked
for the sernmaTS, :but I'm working
on a method of selection now."
·B ooks and ma'berials will lbe
:bought with $200 provided by
the found-ation. These materials
will ,b e used by and for ithe students in their semirwH·s.
"This foundation is to aid
teachers in personelizin-g the educational proces5.
"There are 650 eolleres and
universities In the United States
worklnc with the foundaUon,"
said Dr. Rollins.
If at ithe end of the <t:wo-yea,r
period the Danfodh Found:altion
is pleased with the work done, an
Associate may 1be invited to 'b eoome a Senior .Associat e. Senior
Associates travel around, the
country lecturing and aiding in
admimstrative work of the foundation.
-------------

Rollins' Works
Are Accepted
Dr. Ronald G. Rollins, associate
professor of English, has had four
articles accepted for publication
by various literary journals.
"Modem Drama Magazine" will
blim an eight page erticle by
Dr. Rollins entitled "Farm and
Content in Sean O'Casey's Dublin T-rilogy."
The "Arizona Quartly" will
publish an eicht page artlicle by
Dr. Rollins, entitled "Synge and
O'Casey's Irish Hero as Playboy
and Gunman." It deals with :tJhe
comparision of Synge's "Playboy of the We9tern World" and
O'Casey's "Shadow of a Gun-

man••.

Titer lea, TIie lowl-Don l•t••
DR. MIOBA'EL JOSEPHS, prof8880r of physical ed11eatlon, presents Carol Asbury, Buntlncton aopbomore and Robert Lee,
Cleveland, Ohio Junior, representatives of -Delta Zeta sorority and
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity, a trophy for their help and eoopenUon darlll&' "Bowl Down Caneer Week".

Science Winner Aided At MU

A West Virginia winner of a
national science talent hunt was
aided in her project ,b y Marshall
University.
Linda Powers, a s en i o r at
Woodrow Wilson High School in
Beckley, was named one of 10
fi:rnllists in the •n ationwide Westinghouse Science Tailent Search
held March 2-7.
Miss Powers' project was carRobert P. Alexander, director ried out i-n Marshall's Che?1istry
of placement, bas ,b een named Department under the gwdance
Peace Corps Liaison Officer for of Dr. Ned D. Heindel, associate
this semester. He is replacing Ed- professor of chemiSt ry.
ward C. Glasgow, assistant proThe .p roject that won ·h er the
fessor of English.
top award in ch em i st r y was
Mr. Alexander's job is primar- "Ener.gy Induced by Color Transily ,p romotional. He supplies in- formation in O r g a n i c Comformation a:bout the Corps to pounds." It ds a study of pres~ interested oonducts tests sure, heat and intense ultraviolet
and .talks to civic and ch u r ch light •reacting with four or five
groups about c a re er s in the oompounds to P r o d u c e color
Cot,ps. Mr. Alexander will coor- changes.
dinaite the Peace Corps Week,
Linda won a $3,000 scholarship
.Al>ril 24-30, when a group of to a college or university of her
Peace Corps volunteers will be choice. Also, as a result of winon campus. He plans to 'try to ning a top award in chemistry,
stimulate interest in the Peace she has received many scholarCorps, tor he feels that too few ship of!ers from v,arious oolleges.
people a-re aware of its programs .Miss Powers started this proand benefits.
ject last summer while enrolled
,---------------------------.

Alexander Named
Peace Corps A·1de

in a freshman chemistry course.
Dr. Heindel suggested the project and provided guidance. Linda
also received assistance from Dr.
Edward S . Hanrahan, assistant
professor of chemis-try, and Dr.
M. R. Chalmllb8!1"ty, assistant professor of chemistry.

A third article will be published in the "Marit Twein Journal" in J.une entitled "Huckleberry Finn· and Christy Mahon,
Play.boys of the Western Worlds."
It is a ten page article comparing
Huckleberry Finn with Playboys
of the Western World.
A ten page study. of "Dramatic
Symbolism in Se ,a n O'Casey's
Dublin Trilogy" wiU ,b e published
by "Philological" Papers in July.
The research that went into
these articles by Dr. Rollins was
made possible by a erant awarded to lhim by the MarshaLl Rerearoh Board.
Dr. Rollins hes publii.shed 14
ariticles wfhile ·a t Marshall.

The

funerals.

WMUL On Lookout
For Student Help
WMUL, 1!he Mairshall. radio flt.ation, is on the lookout for news
ennouncers and continuity writers 'Wlho can start WOl1k immediately.
Paw Miller, Hunti.ngt'On eophomare, director of illhe station, ·
said "No previous experience iln
needed to lbe an announoer. When
90meoM wanting

to apply has a

few spare ·m inutes, he or she can
come to the studio and make an
audition :tape for us."
Carla Thompson, Hun,tington
,!reshman, news din-ector \for
WMUL, eaid· "Continuity writers
are needed and there 111re several
openings dn the depantmenit this
eerneeter.''
The students are -n eeded for
daily newacaste as well es early
afternoon and evening programming.

FEATURING
THE SINNER MEN

Has Folk Music

Monday
Wednesday and
Sunday Nights
And
Intimate
Atmosphere

tailored in the
germanently Rressed fashion
Vanopress™ hip huggers by
VA.N HEUSEN•
Permanently P-ressed the day they are made, these
Vanopress hip huggers will never need pressing again.
Completely machine washable and dryable, they always
keep their fresh , sharp crease. Tailored to fit low on the
hips and low on the rise. With a belt of imported Indian
Jute and double brass ring buckle. In wheat and black.

$7

All The Time
COLONIAL LANES, 6%6 FIFTH STREET WEST

924 - 4TH AVE.
HUNTINGTON 1, W. VA.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, 1966

THI PARTHENON

:Coach Seeks QB
As Practice Begins

Linksmen

Meet OU
Tomorrow
Marshall's golf team will open
Hs regula,r season i!Jomorrow
ag,ainst defendt-ng .Mid-American
Conference champion Ohio University at Guyan Counitty Olwb.
Coach Buddy Gxaham's lin,ksmen .g ot oM ,t o a good stai,t in
theiir d:rive ito unseat 0. U. by defeating <the Spring Valley Country Club All-Stars 13-5 :i:n an exh.i!bitfo;n m,a,t<;h Sunda,y.
Leading :t:he fight will 1be tlh.e
defending ,M AC indivddiual champion, -Dick Shepa,rd, Hunitington
junior, who posted• an, impressive
69 in •his mat.oh on Sunday. Other
members of. the team will ,be Joe
Feaganes, Huntington s e n i o r ,
team captain; Pete Donald, Huntin~ junior; Davddo Carter,
Ba-rboursville sophomore; Ve1~non
Wright, Hun<ti!ll,gton sophomore,
and Robert Terirell, Huntdngrton
senior.
,In the match on Sund,ay
against the Country Cl,ub AllStars, five of !Ml.J's 1linksme111
came out on top m ,their individual m,at ohes.

Club Hears
~peech On
Cameroon
iFeHx !Maiamo, Came ir o o 111
freshman, spolre on h.is naitive
country to the ·I nte,rnation.a-1 Clwb
meet ing 'Dhursdiay.
•Madamo, majOl'ing in ®n,glish
aim •F,reooh, is· an exchange student from Cameroon. He told of
his country's historical de~lopment -b eginning in 1868 when
German missionaries came ito the
country to establ;ish the Baptist
faith. He fwither commented illhait
Ja.ter interests ,r evolved around
the estalblislhme n,t of ind'US'tries.
IMaiamo sa id his counrory was
one wh.ioh was -under foreign
!l'Ule. In 1884 it was a German
Proteotorate; laiter England and
Fi,anoe ruled separate parts of
Cameroon.
He continued ,b y saying that
eve'Ill ithoug,h Cameroon is influenee<i iby modern tinJES, iit is a
country of traddtiOillS. Lt still has
t riiba:l chiefltans wiho -are respo!l'9ilble fur as ma,ny as, 87,000 people.
Because of its history lhe noted
that Cameroon ,is officiaJly an
:filnglish .ind, FrenC!h-s.pealci.ng na.tion. A native of Buea, a 1aorge
city in Cameroon, iMai:amo's native language is Banso .aind, in addition to leaimiing EngJiish in elementa.ry school, he was ,tau~
Latin, Greek, ,and Freooh in !high
sohool.
Telling of the language batrrier in Cameroon, Mia.iamo stated
that one hialif of Cameroon was of
En,g1ish...speaking natives; t!he
other half consists of Frenchspeaking natives. To solve ,the
problem of communication, d-uring the summer it,rucks caTried the
English~speakdng natives across
to the ~cth-spea:king side of
Cameroon, and• rtihe •F renoh-spe,alcin.g ·n atives ito the En.gl:isih-speakinig side.
Wlhen questioned on the education of the people of Cameroon,
Maiamo said bhat preseniflly it!here
are Cameroond•a n, Englislh, and
Duich missionaries and the American Peace Col'J)& :teaching in, :the
schools there.
~ ambiition is to ,f imsih hi s
education and rebu·rn to his naitive land.
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The ~undering Herd fuotibaII team opened- its 1966 spring
football dT1lls Monday with He ad Coach Ohairilie Snyder seeking
replacements ~r quarter back and the defensive ibackfield
~raduaition took e ight s tamers 1irom itlhe 1005 5-'5 clU'b. Lost at
t he s1gnal-<:.a:Uer slot aire Howie Miller ,and Alex Sa,nsosti
Miller, · although having bJs
·
fine career ended after the fourth guard :respectively, ,and erids
game last year, is the school's all- · John Land and Piarris· Coleman.
time offensive record holder. His
Returning in the defensive unit
departure lea~es Snyder with bis are regulars Tom McLaughlin
biggest headache.
and Vic Ferrari at ends, JuniorGone in the defensive •b ack- to-be Tom Wilkerson and at
field, Snyder's· other itro1.11ble posi- tac~les and linebacker Dennis
t ion, are halrflbacks, Ray Hender- Parker.
·
son and George Kosa,no vfoh and
Snl'._der has anollher f ine gro up
safety Gary IMa:rvin. Only junior of sophs-to-,be and among the
safetyman Jim Heaton returns.
best are t aHbaok Cha·rlie Jones
Another sore spot w.ill 1be Tom win:,gtback J •i m BTandt, cente;
Good's linebackier post. Good, Gene :Ahill.ips, end Joe Ra1busky,
.Aill--MAC unanimous linebacker ,g uard Gale Smitlh, taclclsesi Benny
for 4w10 .sea.sons, has signed wioth Tho m as·, Denon:is OaldweH and
itlhe San Diego Ohar-gers of the Harold 'Bennett, and defensive
.American Football Lea,gu.e. Soph - haJrflback Geor-g e Hummell
omore John Kenney :is the ipreTwo pla~rs, win,g:back· Smit h
sent Jeader at it,his position .
and soph..ito-be defensive ,back
Snyder bas 14 starters and 25 Barry Scrag:gs, will miss sprinig
letterman returning from last practice because of injuries sufyear. Leading the returning let- fered last fall.
term1n are senior-to-be tailback
Witih.in the required 30 day
Mickey Jackson, senior-to-be ,period dur,in,g which his :team
fullback Andy Socha, junior-to- can have 20 practice sessions•,
be end Ken Simpson, and guards Snyder believes 1h e can, find :reDennis Miller and Gene Gatrell, plaoemeni'.s for h is t w o present
both seniors-to-be.
trouble spots . If he does, hds
The fleet-rooted Jackson ended 'fourth s tra·i,ghit winning ~air
BASEBALL CMCH Bob Kruthoffer hits a ground ball to an fiffil in ithe na t ion last season in could• be in t he process.
infielder as he prepares his team for the season ahead. The sooring with 916 poin,ts, ·and estab·
Her~ will begin its season April 1 against Marietta College at lished a conrerence mark by
MIX
TONIGHT
1 1
Manetta, Ohio. Kruthoffer bas been practicing his squad at scoring ·5 4 points. He a l s O led
r.Dhere W'ill: be a mix ait the St uSt. Cloud Athletic Field, site of all MU home games.
the Th'Uinde ring Herd in II"I.IShing dent Union begdnndn.g at 7:30 towith 704 yards. Socha· was sec- night. I. D. cards must ·b e preond witih 664. Both pla,y,ers a:re t-sen
__
ted_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
.
expected 00 lead ,anofuer strong
ENGINEERING GRANT
Herd g,round aittack in 1966.
J'Ultliio r-to-'be wi!l1lg back Claude
Awlications· for ithe !Marshall
Smi-t<h is the ,th ird offensive back University Engineering Associ~returmng. :He was a regulaT in tion (MUEA) scholars:h.ip, which
'llhe West Vir.g infa Recreation ginia Hikers and Campers Asso- five ,games last year unitil a is ,to be awarded, it.his semesoter,
Society, a voluntary association ciation.
broken ihand s,i deUned h im for may be obtained in tlhe engineerof 150 professional and lay recA movie, . "Sa,go of the WHd the •rema~nder of -the season.
in-g library. The scholarship,
:reation leaders in the s-taite, wiH River," wm be shown in Science
If Snyder finds an adequate
whie:h
is va:lued: a t $50, is open
begin •re@i.stration at 2 p.m . Fri- Hall Auditorium Frid a y at 8 quarterback by next year, be
day in Gullickson Hall for week- p.m. This is open to the public. feels he could have his best back- to MUEA members only.
end meetings.
field ever. Candidates include
The ~oci.ety's membership consenior-to-be Lou Henry, junior-tosists of r~ation leaders trom
be Bob Hale, and sopbomoresboth ,public ·a nd private org.anito-be Meline Serdich, Jim Gilzations.
bert and David White. Hale
The meetings, which will be
The ~hunder~g Herd track appears to be the best, but in two
he ld at Marshall ror ,the first squad wiM open ats. ouitdoor sea- starts last season looked unimtime, wil.I center on disoussions son A(p:ril 2 in a dual meet agaill9t pressive. A year experience could
of what can be done to preserve West -Libel'ty College a t Fairfield help him.
West Virginia's recreational re- Stadium.
The offensive line w ill be
sources.
Coaoh Mitre Joseph's thinclads bolstered iby returning reguloars
.Or. Robert DoUgener, director ha,ve oompet,ed in 1hree indoor Simpson and guards .Mi1ler and
of intramurals, said, "Few states meets th is season, the 1ast ibeing Gatre ll. S i ~ led the it ea m
have more natural resources ·:than Satiurday in, the Dennison, Ohio iin pass TeCeivin,g last ~a,r and
West Vir.ginia. However, we are Relays.
more of t he same is exp,ect,ed
behind other states in prepaira.Amter West Liberty, the Herd next •fa•H.
tions to preserve these resources. will lhave eight maiwhes before
Others besides Miller and• Gat Ta~ in g into ~-i~eration the entering the Mid-American Oon- rell returning in the front -wall
scenic 1beauty, sc1entilfa: value and ference meet at :the University of will 1b e juniors-<to-'be Chuck Rin~
historical significance of Wes t Toledo, May 20-'21.
and Jim Pireston at ceniter and
PAUL WETHERALL
"".'irginia, w": have the most,,beau- ,----------------.:.:.:...:.;:..==:...::.:...:::::::...=;
Marshall '6j
tiful state m •the country.
R O Y A L T Y P E W R I T ER S
The meetings are open to the
RENTALS - SALES - SERVICE
Do You Want . ..
public as well as to all special
interest groups such as the Isaac
A Lifetime Savings Program?
$5.00 one montb
Walton League and the West Vir$13.50 three months
You'H soon be d iscovering that
'Rent applied to purchase
dt's not how much you earn, but
how muchi you save, that counts
SPURLOCK'S INC.
in ,gett ing ah ead financially. Life
:WMUL is 1:eaiturmg the College
1311 4th AVENUE
insurance is a systematic metlh.od!
Authors Forum every !Monday ait
of accumulating valuable cash
5 p .,m. The Forum ds a series preseming ~ll~own authors disreserves. I h ope I'll have an op01.1$ing their wr.irt.in.gs .and teachRe-opening . .
iporluniity to doiscuss Sll'Ch a sav ings.
ings program with you at your
'Ilhe purpose of ,the forum is, itio
convenience.
present ideas of tihe authors and
1035 20th Street
to -increase reading.
523-2612
The talks include s uch authors
as 'Dr. !Baul Sultan, Cla remont
Featuring
College, Dr. P.aul Nash, Boston
1034 6th Ave.
Pizzas
University, Dr. Harold D. LassSuite 201
Pizza Bread
well, Yale University •a!llld Dr.
Phone
522-73Zl
Gondola Sandwiches
K;ui,t London, Geo11gie Washington University.

Keep Your Ere On Tbe Ball

Rec rea t·10n Resources
Is Top·1c Of Meet·1ngs

Next Track Meet
Will Be On April 2

WMUL Features
Authors Series

ROZATil'S PIZZA PANTRY

Connecticut Mutual LHe
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THE FOURTH CONSECUTIVE Donors Convocation which recornises students of
high academic achievement was held last Thursday in Old Main Auditorium.
Standing on the stage are the members of the University Donors Seminar, the
admlnlstration, and speakers. Also attending the convocation were honor Btudents
representing area high schools.

John Bircher Will Speak
At YAF Meeting Today
By C. SUSAN SAMUELS

will visit the campus in Apr,il :to
l,9peak on "Young People in iPoliVir.gil Oraya--ait, Tri - St.ate ltncs."
area coorddnaltor of itihe John
Among obher ,tentative guest
Birch Society, wihl speak at 1:Jhe speakers are Robert Nelson, adCampus Ohristian. Center at 7:30 ministrative assistant to Oonp .m. todtay.
,gressman Ken Hechler, and
A Kentuckian, Mr. Craycraft House of Delegates -r epresentawill discuss "Viet Nam" at 1ihe ti~ from Ca.bell County, and
Staff .Reporter

FEATURED SPEAKERS OF the ~onors Convocation, Dr. Edward Brandabur,
dean of Donors College at University of Illinois, confers here with Dr. J . Stewart
Allen,. vice president of academic affairs, following the assembly. Dr. Brandabur, a Huntington native, spoke on "The Life of M1Dd."

He didn't cha11ge
.his hair cream
·-or his mouthwash
or his deodorant...

meet sponsored ;b y the Young Mjss iMarilyn, Manion, ill'ad:ional
Amerioans for Freedom (YtAF). secretary of YAJF.
. <:harles Sw~sc:>n, Hun.tm.•gt:on
Mk.a Manion :participates dn
Junior and chaLrman of 11:he Mar- the r,ad-io - television ,b roadcast
~11 YAF chapter comme~, "M,an:ion Fo1"1.lilll," a series of
~ h I may not agi:ee w 11Jh taped intervtiews with leading
•tl_ie adieas ~ t~e _Jo~ Birch So- men .in va•r ious· fields. Her ,topic
ciety, l think lilt lS m~rtant for is ''Politics and the SingLe Gml."
students to see a-11 sides of po,f f bert ~lib • k
.
te _
litical aiffaiilrs."
er
'
nc. , a ooun r
Other
~itioa,1 views will ,be spy, whose _explmts were. ~
po
.
!counted durmg Jt<he ~evisron
presented at YM meetm-g s 1'8/ter
.
"I Led Three Li
" ·
in <the semester. According ,to serl!eS,
.
ves, 18
Swanson, D. E. (Buz) Lukens, scheduled ro speak m May.
former chairman of :tJhe n<ationail.
All studienrts and facuJ,ty meinYou.ng Republicans Federation, hers are ·invd.ted• :to attend

25th St. and 3rd Ave.
Friday nt,ht from Charleston . . .

The ''V.I.P.'s''
Rock 'n Roll, the best Charleston has to offer.

Do Unitarian Universalists Believe in Anything?
The Unitarian Universalist Church believes in brotherhood. It believes in civil rights. It believes in the war
on poverty. It believes in the United Nations. It believes in the nuclear test-ban treaty. It believes that

religion should help people deal directly with the problems of today's world, not insulate against them. This
is why so many people who do tliings during the week
come to our church on Sunday.
How about you?

Be Just

:~:; ; ~tarted wearing
· Lee Leen pants

FEATURING:

DR. LOUIS B. JENNINGS
"Can Christianity Solve the Controversy Between
Religion and Science?"

CHUROI OF ntE 11IE UNITARIAN Rll.OWSHIP
1638 Charleston Avenue

CHURCH SERVICES: 11 a.m.

1------------------------"

Lee Leens really come on strong. Tapered to
· the bone . . . low-riding at the waist .. . and with a no-iron,
permanent press. That's why guys who are "in" are
in Lee Leens. Shown, Lee-Prest Leens in Bob Cat Twill, a
blend of 50% Fortrel~ polyester/ 50% cotton. In Pewter,
Sand, Black. $6.00. Leens: $5.00 to $7 .00. ~

Lee-PResr·1eens·

lour kind or pants ... tor your kind of action
L . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - H. 0. Lee Co.• Inc., Kann, Ci ty, Mo. ~141

KORATROfq

